
LESSON V-February 2nd, 1896.
The Power of Jesus. LUKE 5, 17-26.

(Commit to inwmeory verses 22-24).
GOLDEiN TzxT: IlThe Son of man bath power upon earth 10, forgive sins." Luke 5: 24.
Pxovz TUATr-Jesus is aII-powerful. IIeb. 10: 25.

SIIwrVER CA'rzcIîîsM.t Ouest. 43. 7Vkat i: the trefac Io t/he leu couuzandmcstsA
The prefiace 10, the ten commandments is in these words, III ara the Lord tby God,
iwbich have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondagc." Quest.
44. W/tat daoc' the treface Io t/te ten commnaudients teact -us ? A. The preface 10 the
ttn comniandaients teacheth us, That because God is the Lord, and our God, and Re.
deemer, therefore we are bound 10 keep ail his comxnandînents.

LLpssoN HINS. C'ki4trcu's flymnal. Nos. z62, 37, 49; I00.
DAILY PORt'LONS. Alonday. TÈe Powver of Jesus. Luke 5 :17-26. Tuesday. The

Great Physician. Mark i : 23.34. Wednesday. Po,%ver to forgive. Luke 7 : 36.50. T1turs.
day. Forgvness through Christ. Acts 13 : 26-39. Yriday. F orgiveri for bis sake. i John
z: f-12. rSiaelurday. Plentcouis redemption. 1>salm 130. Sa&bath. Blessing of Forgivcness.
PsalM,22. (Th~e 1. B. R. A. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. Rejected at Nazareth, Jesus wiîh his mother and brethren, removed to,

Capernauni, whicb henceforth became bis place of residence (Matt. 9: 1). H-ere hie soon after
formally summoned Peter, Andrew, Jamies anri John to be bis constant attendlants. The
miracles of the woaderfui draugbt of fishes, the healing of the demoniac in the synagogue and
the cusing of Peter's mother-in-law wvere but instance%. out of a great number of such wvorks of
rnercy aI this lime. He then set out on his first tour througb Galilee, Great multitudes fol-
lowèd bum (Malt. .4: 25) and his famne extended beyond the borders of Palestine. On bis re-
tura to, Capernauni the incident recorded in our lesson Iook, place. Parallel passages, Malt.
9: 2-8; Mark 2: 1-12.

LEssoN PLAN. 1. Secking Jesus. vs. 17-19.' M. Sis Forgiven. VS. 20-23. MI.'
Sickness Hlealed. vs. 24-26.

1. SLEKING JBSUS. 17. And it camne l and lie in 'vait 10 catch aay wvord en which -

to pass on a certain day-The exci lenient they could build an accusation. (Farrar).
followiing the healing of the leper was so great IAnd the power of thse Lord was present
that Jesus hiad to avoid the larger towns for ito, heal them-R. V. -"And the poNver of the
some lime (Mark 1: 45), but îvben it bad 1Lord [i. e Gýod, Jebovah] ivas îvith bins [i. e.
quieted dowvn hie returned 10 Capernaum, Jesus] to heal [. e. shew(ed itself in bis exer-
%vhicb wvas nowv "h is own cily"1 (Matt 9: 1). cise of the poNver to beal]'> This introduces
As he was teacbi.ng-Not in the syagogue a case in point, viz., the paralytic.
but "1aI home " (Mark 2: 1, R. V. margin). 18. Arýd behold men-There were four of '

il may *have been in Peter's bouse. From. themn (Mark 2:3). Brought in a bed-The
Malt. 2: 20 il iS evident that Jesus had no wvord used in Mark's narrative mens a mug,
home of bis own, but Ibis apd other passages or mat of the pooreat description. "The
(Mark 3: 19-21) sbiew thatr there ivas one poorer classes use nothing but a sort of mat,
dwelling at Capernaumi which, was; bis welL- or rug, of goal skia, spread on the ground, on
known abode. Notice tbe "I e> vh.ich is so, 'hich lbey stretcb theniselves, covered only
frequent in Luke anid mark thé Inter epocb by their ' abieh,' or wvoollen cloak. *The bed
wbe n the tille IIthe Christ" had passed mbt in tbis passage was one of these, probably of
a naine, and, -%vben Ilie " could bave but one goal gkin, wîith a ioop for a bandie at each of
mneaning. (Farrar> That thei'e were Phar- the fi ur corners. We have oflen met travel-
isees and doctors of the law sitting by, lers or pilgrinis Nvith tbeir -beds rolled Up and
which were corne out of every towu of slung across their shouilder." (Tristram>.
GaMiee, and Judaea, antI. Jerusaleni-As ]3edsteuls were, and are stili, unknown in the
yeî there was no open rupture between Jesuis Est. A man wbîich was taken -with a
and the religions, leadeis of the people. Ifle palsy-Pasy is a contraction of para/ysir.
ivas, bowvever, " on bis triai " îvîtb then-i and The part aflècted is deprived of ahl sensation,
theywîatched bis words and acts kcenly, more or pover of motion. It may render tbe victimi
ready Io criticise than appreciate. They %vere a belpless; cripple as in this case. It takes,
not, hoveever, tbc spies infignantly sent at ltse cspecially in Eastern lands, many extreniely
later aild sadder epoch of bis rninislry (Matt. painful aîid fatal fornis. And thy sought
15- I; Mark 3: -2; 7: 1) to, dIQ, his foolsteps, .means to bring ldm in, and to lay hlm
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